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I, John Steele. under tlre penalty of perjury, declare and state:

l. I am over eighteen years of age and am competent to testif as to the matters set forth
herein. I make this affidavit on the basis of my personal knowledge and, if called,
rvould be prepared to testify as follorvs.

I owned a 120 acre property rvith two cabins located al2l067 220th St, McGrath
Minnesota 56350 from 2005 until early 2013. I was introduced to Mr. Alan Cooper

by a rnutual friend nanred Brent Beny in 2006. A short time before I met Alan, my
cabin had been broken into and I was looking for someone to keep an eye on the
place. In exchange lbr living rent-free at my cabin with his young daughter, Alan
agreed to look alier the property and pertbrnr basic upkeep services. It is rny
understanding that, at this titne, Alatt had been employed for years at a nearby
fabrication plant.

I spent a great deat of time at my cabin between 2003 and 201 l. Alan shared many
common outdoor related intcresls and I began to develop a friendship with him.

During the first few years I knerv Alan, I would make up to 2 trips a month to my
cabin. Alan was usually there, and we would normally spend the weekend hiking,
snorvmobiling, four wheeling, working on projects around the cabin, boating on
nearby Mille Lacs Lake, and anending auctions in the area. We regularly attended

local county festivals. including the White Pine Logging and'fhrashing show,
Florvie's Mud Bog, the Aitkin Counly July 4th lhir, Kanabec County Fair, and rnany

others events. I estimate that Alan joined my family for dinner well over 100 times.
On several occasions he babysat my daughter. Alan remarked on several occasions
that I was the brothcr he never had. I considered Alan to be a very close friend.

Over the years, Alan I discussed our various personal issues from divorces, to
financial matters. I understand that Alan was laid off sontetime in 2010. He discusscd

his financial hardship with me. I would help him out wilh paying bills fronr tinre to
tinre and would always pay for food and pick up the bar tab whenever we went out
together.

According to Alan, his wil'e and many other people had taken advantagc of him in the
past. He told nre, and others. many tinres that he would never forget all the help I had
given hinr over the years. Fle oftentimes relerred to me as "the brother he never had",
and regularly would tell people we were actual brothers. I-le regularly inquired
whether there was a way he could get into business with rne.

Around this time, I was a partner in a law tirrn organizcd to fight digital piracy. I

discussed nty business with Cooper and gave him the basics of the process for
tracking dorvn individuals rvho steal copyrighted content online and initiating legal
action against thern-
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8. During this conversalion, I described how other people in the adult industry utilized
my law firm's services. including smaller clients. Alan was very interested and asked
me some questions about how to start such a business. I recall he liked the idea of
working frotn hcime, and I specifically rccallhim joking that he was going to make

. "Redneck Porn" and that he could be one of the male stars in his own works. I agreed
to help him set up a company for him and help hinr out in getting started with his
business.

9. Shortly thereafter Alan told me lhat he could not put any time into the project and I
believe that he never ended up following through with getting his new company off
the ground. As a less tinre intensive altcrnative, I suggested that if Alan wanted to' learn more about the adult industry, I could connect him to a new company that rvas
run by Mark Lutz.

10. I infonned Alan lhat onc way to get his name established woutd to serve in a
corporate representative role, which would let him gain exposurc to the types of deals
Mr. Lutz was doing and see if that was something that appealed to hirn.

I l. My understanding is that Alan look nre up on the offer and participated in a limited
number of transactions in 201I with Mr. Lutz's companies. I arn not aware of any
post-201I transaction in which Alan participated.

12. I began to notice serious changes in Alan's behavior beginning in early Z0lZ.

13. Alan was experiencing more financial hardship, was going through a second divorce
and was exhibiting signs of excessive alcolrol use. As Alan's financial situation
worsened, his talk of various money making ideas grew, and his hints at needing
financial help from me became nrore frequent.

14. Before 2012. Alan was very outgoing, happy, and positive person. When I saw Alan
in early 2A12, he exploded for no reason and started ranting about money and
threatening me. The next nroming, I approached him and said that his behavior was
out of line. He irnmediately brokc down and started crying, explaining that he had not
taken his anti-psychotic medication the previous day. This was rhe firsr time I rvas
aware that he had been diagnosed with a mcntal health problem and was prescribed
medication for ir.

l5- I made it clear to him that myself and others were uncomfiortable with his behavior
the prcvious night and that lre needed to respect nry friends and thmily- He made it
clear to me ftat he t'elt very sorry for his behavior and that he would iemain on his
medication. During this conversation, Alan also dcscribed his worsening financial
condition and how he sornctimes has "bad days" like the previous day.

16. Unfortunately, Alan's behavior got worse. and he began threatening peopte that
would come onto my property, including my realtor, nry friends, and others I would
scnd to repair the cabin. My trips lo my cabin bccame less cnjoyabte due ro Alan's
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conslant harassment regarding money. He was now approaching me with dubious

business ideas, inctuding a landscaping business. a hauling business and a lurnber

business. I finalty had to ask him to stop asking me for money'

17. ln lhe sunnlcr of 2}l2,l decided to sell my cabin. Alan reacted very negatively to

this news.

18. Due to Alan's exlreme misconduct with respect to my real estate agent' Brent Berry. I

finally had to ask hinr to leave my property in septembcr 2012.

19. Alan lv1s very upset that I asked him to leave. After Alan moved out, I lcarned fiom

neighbors-una m.n saw for mysetf-that Atan had used a clrainsaw to remove large

poiion, of my guest cabin's load bearing wall, all the interior walls. Alan rcmoved

and refused to return 4 rifles, I shotgurr, and 5 pistols from a shared safe we had. Alan

thrcatened potential buyers of my property, slolen hundreds of items from my kitchen

and stolen rooms full of furniture from my cabin. I had not given Alan permission to

do any of these acts. The acts listed in this paragraph are the subject of separate

litigation betrveen Alan and rnyself.

20. Alan also stole my large 4-snowmobile trailer, which he used to haul away the other

itenrs he stole from me.

21. On September 4,20l2,Alan called me and during a 6-minute tirade, informed me

rhat I irad better give hinr a lot of money or I would be sorry for kicking him out of
my properry. Hc blamecl me tbr the fact that he and his daughter had to live in various

Dated this 28th day May,20l3

STATE OF FLORIDA)

COUNTY oF MIAMI DADE) I

Subscribed and srvorn to nre by &hlt-Q
.{,'nns?{auytY4-,

20t3.
Witness rny Innd and oflicial seal

My conrnrission c.xpires: f / 7 - 4f .-

_tffiW
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6. I will ba pleaoed tCI €xscuts any *nd sll documenta to Wnffi,

rights ruferencd in this dmumant have &qn fUf$ atvd

trsnsfered,

I dedane under the p*natty of pafury end upon $lar*Snal

Fatsd: Ds*ember 5, ?014
Las Vegas, Nevada

STATE OF NEVADA
couNTYap .{ll{df,*-,:**;**

waB ac;kryrvffigod b€fior€ r$$ afi
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